
EOcE HOMO I

For long the world bas strained its eager
oves

s'tearch of Truthand yet with litte gaine;
yor wrapping self n cloudy mysteries,

And peetrng inward, makes tha searcbing,
vain.

Se Joug ago, when Truth with patient trud9e
Walked o'er the ungrateful earbh until lb

atood
A uiltless culprit fore a inful judge-

While heaven wepS o'er man'a wild cry for
blood-

Pilate, the judge, looked in Truth'a shining
eyea,

And. troubled, bowed bis head to earth, and
sAid:

"What a truth ?" Impatient, worldly wise,
Dared mot ta wait for answer-turned and

fied.

0 World 1 Bclad the Aan-the Truth / not
Onderstood.

By pride of mind or hearta, but by the meek
and good. -aiholzc World.

FOR du 1ARÂBOU~TB OENI
IsabeHa of Castile.

Whlle Isabella of Castilo belongs ta the
werld by right of the matural nobility of her
wemanhoodu and the gl sumder of her achieve.
monte as Wll as the magnanimity of her
motives, there la a sense lu whioh she may
be called the glory of Catholio women above
all others, since we claimed that her natirai
virtues were reinforoed by her religious
faith and the practice ofe ts sublime pre.
cepts.

Fer this reason, 1t seemed fitting te ad.
dreas the Catholio women of Amraie l a
speol0l manner, thue giving tbem an eppor.
tunity to present an enduring expression of
their admiration un this centenary of the
discovery of our conntry,when the honor pald
te olumbus cannot be complote witbout
honoring Isabe lia.

Alter the woreeofe!the iorod Saipture.
and the oononized saint@, there leaonr te
whom we eau point wtî more o6tlufaction,
as an example ta our daughters or those
confided t our care than to Isabella, for
her herle moenue of honor and her fidelty
te it bher devoted affection for her family,
and her olloitude for thoir bet Interests ;
her lova for herc ountry, Castile, its istin.tu
tiens and tradit!ons her indafatigable
labors for Its people committed ta ber gov-
ernenc1 ; all rowned by ber enthudlasm for
tho tinga which belong te God : and thus
providing an antidote to the worldly vlwe,
the solfiab pellcy, whleh dwarfs the life of
the irdilvidual as weli as the hibt3ry ci na.
tions.

Let us thon, Cathollo women c tAmerls,
whether under she scred prot n cf the
clhiter or sheltered by the blooming hodge.
wys' of faily and friands, or treasdng wbth
unf:llerlng courage the dasty waya o! labor
in the wol11., welcomre this idaal woman,
Isabella of Ostie, who comes forth to us
after four hundred years lu ail the freshnecs
acr vigor o fa lame wbih can never ho
otherwise than perennial, foundd masebis
world-wide fame is upon what would az.
grandize the humblest station as t bas the
most exalted, her habit2al consideration of
the seul lu its relations te God and te atar.
nity.--Eh:n !elen Fetrr.

Prett or

Tobe prcttyio the groat object of almoet
every living woman-aven i ithose who have
a miselon ; and who, if the truth were told,
dress themeelves sabecomingly as possible,
wbile they lcture upon the impropritj of se
doing.

Baantiful wen spend a great deai of
thought upon their cwn charme, and homely
vemen grew homeller through fretting be-
cas' they are nct handaome.

Men, at least when they are young, are
ecry like women lu tbis respect, though they

bide their feelings bttr.
There la one comfor ta te homely onee,

however.
Aitar yen come te knew people very Inti-

matsly, you de net know whether they are
pretty or net.

Thoir ways miake an impression on you, but
nt their noses and ears, their eyes and
monthe.

In time the seul expresses Itsiel ta yen, and
It la that whiha yen ses.

A man who has been married twenty years
ascarcely known what his wife loas likse.

He may doolare that ho does, and tell you
that ahe la a bewiltohing little blonde, wita
soit bine eyes, leng after h ela fat and red
and forty; beoanse the image of hie est 1
love i. in bilhea t, and ho doesn't see ber as
sh la to-day, but as ahe was when ho oeurted

her.
Or, boing an Indifferent huaband, ho may

net know sho la the fine weman that other
people think her.

Yen have known moen Who have m&rr[ed
thi iaineat word n a d åtiuk toin bantiees
and yeu know beauties who are quît. thrown
away on mon who value a. wife for her suooessa
as a cock.

lavable Girlse

Girls witheut an unde.irable love of liberty
snd oraza fer individnasllsm, girls whe wll
lt themselvs bs uld, girls whowl hv

feel the I >vo cf a daughtar for lte womanu
who la t teir mother, Irls who know what
overy day sain day long cannet-be devot-
ed te holiday making wlthouat the Interva-
tIon of dutios mnere or less Irksoe, girls whc,
when theso çan galher thoem, acept their
roses with frank and girlIh sincerity oe
pleasure, snd when they are denled submuit
wlthout replning to the inevitable hardahlp
ef olrcumstancea-these are the girl. whose
companionshlp gladden.sud does net eppress
or distract the. old, whco *weetness and
ready submisaien to the. reasonable contral of!
authorlty make life go pleasant aud their
charge mo ltght t those whose care they are ;
these are the girls who become goodi wlvea inu
tlie future, snd, lu their turn, vise and un-
datanding methers, and who hava te ahoose
eut of many.wheroeothers are sought b.y noue.
Tne leaven of themn keepa sooleîy sweet and
pure ; for I ail gil. weore a. reoaloitrant as
somc are, mion might bld adie 10thelr
ohterisheod [deal, bothi of women sud home.r

len's FIatery of Weomen.

I would advise young women net ta de-
pnd fer happîness upon the flaterles of men.
t la a pour compliment te your sex that se

many mon feol goblied l your preonce te
offer unmeaning compliments. Men capable
cf elegaut sud elaborate conversation clae.
who esnolemes feel oa le upn at the dor
ef the drawlng-room ta drop their commen

isone and to dole out sikening flattere..
They say things about your drees, and about
your appearance that you knew, are faIse.
They uay you are au ange 1. Yeu know yen
are not. They telye that <ynou are lok-
Lng singularly beautiful this evening," when
yen know very well that the remark i only
,a commonplace eue. Saine mon think that
a conversation whh a uwoman la Intare.ting
enly au ilt i dotted and spicod with flatteries
and meoMingIess compliments. Determined
t otell theothr in lofice,.and store,'and shop,
3hey consider It honorable to lie te a woman.
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The same thing thqt they told yn on this
ide of tte drawrlg-room, three minutes ago
they maid teuoi m e one on the other aide ef the
drawLg.ror. (Oùi, let ne une trample on
your elf.retper t. The meanest thing en
whleh a. wonat can baild bar happines la
the fiittetiîns ef men.-Dr. J'almage.

BOXE NATTERS.

cLrANSmoQ OILOLOTH.
Olloloth ought never to be aorbbed

witu a brush, but aftor being awept may be
oleaned by washing with a soit ihnel and
lukewarm water or oold tea. Ou nu acceunt
use soap or water that la bet, as elther would
have a bad efleat on the paint. When the

llolioth is dry, rub lt with a amal poaition of
a mixture of boeswax seftened with a very
amail quar.tty of turpentine, using for the
purpose a soit furniture polsah bruah.

GLAZED HAM.
Brush the ham-a oold bolled one, from

whlah the the skin has beau removed-all
over with beaten egg. To a cup of powdered
cracker allow enough rich mlitk or cream te
maie it a a thick pattg, sait and work ln a
teaspoonful of melted buttar. Spread this
evenly a quarter of an nlch thick on the
ham and set to brown ln a moderate oven,

STUFFED VEAL.
Take a loin of veal, maike a dressing the

same a for s turky, fill the fat with it, and
soanre firmly en the loin ; rab the roat over
with alt, pepper and butter, put ln s pan
wish a litlo bot water baste frequently, and
let cook till done. Serve with brown gravy.

DRIED PEA CHOrS
Soak over night some drled pea ; lu the

morning boll them, mash themx with a lump
of butter, papper, malt, and a bit of mine
obopped fine,; add bread crumbe and beaten
egg ; etir well, form into chope, dip In
beston egg and bread crumba ; and fry tll
brown ; serve vith alloed lemon er mine
sauce.

CREAM PUDDING,
In one plnt of cream or rich milk malt a

teaspoonful of butter, then add hait a cep of
sugar, one teaspoonfai ef lemono r vanilla and
yolke of five eggs. Beat the whites of the
to a stiff froth, drop by enoonfule in the hot
ontird and stir very lightly,so as the whites
wil be all through the yellow oustard In
spoonfala unbroken ; the effect la very pretty.
Ripe strawberries may be placed ln a dLsh
and the custard poured over them.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
THE WON'DERS OFO THE SKY.

The starry heavens present a fitIl to our
vislon of auob baanty, grandeur, and Immen-
slity, hsat the human mind la 'et lu wonder
at beholding theim and asks in vain,under old
theorles, for a consistert explanation of their
physical structure.

lt is ocenatantly reiteratd by attronomere
that stars are componsed of heated, luminous
matter ; consequently, uninhabitable. That
the fixad stare, wyith our sun the nearest, are
fire balle, or melting funraces, ever ready ta
devour nebulo, and overything aise around
them that la tangible, in order te supply
llght and boat for the cold and dark univerme
of space. This cli theory cannot bger
be rationally sustained, and must give place
ta the newly diascoverod law of Action, i, e.,
combustion.

More than six thousandstare meet the gaze
of the naked eye ln is aurvey of one night.
Astronomera any that the fabuliua number of
20,000,000 all agliw, eau b seau with a
powerful t ilescope. When we conider that
the nearet of these la 200.000 times as far
fromn us as the na, and hat It woull tare
from thre and a half te twenty-cne years
for the light whioh reaches une tocease,if tbey
were extingulehed, we cannot graap and holl
t ie vast conception ln our minde. Yet it la
supposed ti2at each of these la a central eun
with lts own colony cf ihmet circling round
It, wichl in elze are vastly auperlor to those
of our own solar system and are travelling
through space with such speed that ilt lin-
possible for us te comprehend il. The star
Sirlus la said te be movlig fifty-four miles a
second, or 194000 miles per heur ; a flaminq
mass, leading Its brood of planets through il-
limitable spaoe.-Stephen M. Allen, A. M.,
ln April Arena.

THE CACTUS IN MEDIOINE.
In n article on disese of the heart, Dr.

E. J. Kempf gives a Prominent place remedi-
ally, to the oscus, hat le, the tinature-
green plant-of the coatu grandiflora, a
night flbwering species of the natural order
cactacae, which are mcme 500 l numb er. The
pilant ofthis order are known t3 be great
bon to the regiona ln which they abound,
thoir stema cent ining a stare of inslpid, but
whlebaome juice, of whloh both men and
cotle avail themselves. Il has long been
recommended te relueve the unpleasaut sym-
ptom of heart diseusea sd ta gve oune te
lhe nervous systein cantrelling hoart. Ac-
cendIng le Dr. Kmpi'. esay attae o luno-
houaI dorangemontef hte heart fro tobaco,
alcohl, tom, cette&, etc., se trequent, are cases
of se-called Irritable heari, and eau alwayi
be relieved by disoantinuing the narcotie
that causes the t:ouble and by taking the

cats pisatilla, sud bromîde et modim
nmiuite, pouompnled with the appllcation

oa belladonna plast jr over the regien ef tise
heart. Oscurring lu conneclion with hystarlaa
sud nervousnesa, fright, etc., fnnotioual dis-
ordors of tho heart are reHievable by theo
cactus, pulotilla sud bromide e! sodîim eom.-
blned with valerian.

A CUBE POE ]APUTHEBIA.
The fellowing remedy le aaid to b. tise boit

known, aI laI It la uvorth trying, foer phsysi-
alan. seem powerless to cope with tise diseaseo
suocessfully. At the firat indication a! dip-
therns lu thse throat ef a ehlld make. theo
roomx elose ; then ltake a tin cup and pour inta
It s quantity of tir sud lurpentine, equali
parts. Than hold tise cap ever thse fire me as
te fil the roomt witht fumes. Tise little
palopt, ou lnhaling the lise fumes, wll ongh
up sud apit out ail the membr ansns malter,
sud the dîphtheria wlll pas. off. Th.e fumes
oi lise tar and t:îrpentine leasena thse malter
lu the throat, sud tisus affords 1he relief that
has baE tfd thek sîllief physiolans.-Scient9ic
Amercennn.

HOME-MAEE ICE.

Professer E. L. Niche la foshadowa a very
egreeable ploture. Ho sape tisat lu aIl pro-
babillty the day is nlot tar distant when brine',
oood below lhe freezing point cf water, will
ba carrled uinder the aret in pipes, asa
eteam la now, supplying from central itations
a very ocnvenient substitut. for lin the do-
masla housEhold. By frezing I our own
boues, water wh.loh bsa beeu prevlcnsly
blled, It wl lithon be possible forns e vto ld
contagion from diseases germa contalned in
lue gathered from Impure soures.

USES CF COCAINE.
Probably there la ne drug l nharmaco-

posa whiah, in short a time after Its dis.
covery, ha. been put te auch varIed and ex-
tensive use as cocaine. Il la reoognized as a
prIceless boo ato the medical profession, fer
under Itls influence many surgical operations
are now performed without pain, or the pa.
tent experiencing any unpleasaut symptomns
trom the .dreg. Itl a quite a common ln.
gredient ef ;external applicatlon> liniments,

olutments, ata., and ln painful afficetiens, ln
wbloh suach remedies promise succes., ooalne
bas been afound exceedlngly servioeable. It
la oven comblied with cotte, and thus pre-
pared, it lesapplied lu a variety of ways to
assuage pain and bring relief le teþo suifer-
ihg. Intha form 1t la net ln tleth ache,
ear ache, en burned or scalded surfaces, aise
la treliblesome chaffing and, lu fact, where
pain and persistant inflammution are atten-
dants. . It aholi never be forgotten, how-
ever, that there la the samedangerof forming
a habit cf acquiring a craving for It, fromR its
Internai use that there la with morphine or
whiakey. Its prolonged une should be
guarded against.

FARM AND GARDEN.
THEO NTARIO PARMER.

For two successive seasons Ontarie ha had
ouly moderate cropa. The price e aIl knda
of farm produce have been low. The NatIon-
al Pollcy bas made dear all that the farmer
has to buy. As a consequence the Ontario
farmer i ain s. poor condition. bhomld the
prenat season prove a bad eue, hlm position
will be a serions embarrasament, Il not of
actual privation. bliaturally the prospects of
the coming tesson are watched with nervene
anxiety. It I. yet ta sooa te forme any re.
liable opinion, but the impression prevIle
that thore bas been more winter kiiling than

nausl. For a period wheat'was covered with
Ice ; throughcut the winter there was but
little snew ; and the winter has beau chara-
terized by Budden and consid8rable altera-
tiens of temperature. Those who are beat
qualified te forni a sound jndgment say that
the hay crop promise teobe ligit, and that
the faliwheat has safered a larger per-aentage
of winter-killing than ln fermer years. The
spring la later than last year which has a
littie ILrfluence in the prospects and if the
common bellef that a good year for augar
making lasa goed ear for orope bas any
basis of trut, then the prospecta are bad for
the "run" of aap bas beau considerably below
the average.

Itis,howeueor u eaty lu the seamon lu
torany rlilll forecast of tisa summer'e
harveste. Tbey may be abundant, Lot us ba
hopeiul. But sholl It prove a bad season the
Oattrio farmer wul be sorely pressed, and It
would be well t> bear this possibility in mind
and make snob preparationa for the contin-
geney as may be practioable.

A LESSON IN EUTTER MAKING.
We mako butter from cream, we gel eman

fro milk, and on the vagetable and animai
kingdoms are we dependent for the crude
material, says a writer in the Amrican Cd-
tivator. It as beaen found that Dy gfeedtn
as well os breeding you can enrili the
quality of milk, make the olly gbibules mol-
tiply without a relative expanalon of water
bulk. and that in a lasser way the caseine
solide could be caused to likewieseneucase.

Then again, experimente provcd that peao-
liarities of vegetable flavor, like the Odor Im-
parted te milk fren route, ensilage, etc.,
could be avorted by feeding suah food te
stock dlreoiy alter milkang. Gradses snd
mild-ilavored herbage when turne t lamlk
produce that aroniat uand delcalte butter
flavor, alwaya sought afer by th, Cnumer.
While the composition of butter Ie alxty-lght
parts palmitine and thirty parts claie, there
remains two parts which if aiaoted debases
the vaile of tse whole. Thîs insignihcant
proportion of 2-100he of the bulk conaies of
peculiar odoriferous and flivoring ingredi-
enti, the principa1 o! whlih bas reoelved t e
name of " butyrine." I caution the buter-
maker against using anything but the very
bet commercial color, bocause If base igro-
dients are used in eliminating the dye fram
the annatte seeds, the hue given te the dairy
product wili bes of an inferior cat,

It muit b remembered that tme bctter
globules or "ol dropa' are not quite fLuid,
but have a paaty conaistency, owing te the
large amount ai palMitine whleh they conain
in propea te l sthe colaie. These globulas
vary lu tize, but change shape slightly by
heating, becoming more ciroular la tern.
We know that a rapture of thase globales
means rancidlty of the product, and ranoid
butter la fitted only for axle grease. These
glhbales tasken ln common compose t2e

grain," uand tae grain of butter sbould net
be broken tilIl a apread by the table knife
of the consumer. The writer bere prenants
the mostEalilentPOl: pt of the new and intelli.
gent method of dealing with this oleaginous
commodity ;

1. Cream rlpeningevenly In oue batch, not
saveral messes in different stages of mat:irity
mixed togother prier to cburning.

2. Ohuming at a uniform temperature, of
whih an average of 60 eau be regarded as
standard.

3. A firm granulation of the butter, whlch
the proper temperature in the cream will
assure.

4. The washing of the butter with cold
water, when itl i ln a grauulatad mste.
W hlug baald ho uceomplihed by a gentle
ray sLt o! i of the daah tillthe waterauns of(
clear.

5. Working salt into butter with genties,
exercleing extreme caution not ta overwerk.
As son as sthe sait, which shsould ha of lie
finessuand puret grade, is incorporatedln ithe
butter structure, yen abould oeelea manl-
palat il 'it iste ladie.

6. Paoklng product lu immanulate cases.
A correct proces. of manfacture will came
te naught If lise butter ha paeaed loosely,a c
lu unciosn veaseos. Fw oaîe lts hl
pertinacity spores sud bictors wvill <ding ta
thse smaooth surface of tebs and pars. Only
prolonged hat wli kiii tise mnioroaeopio
spores, which, If not eliminated frein tise
sida. of thse firkin. will by thesir spreading I
Into tise butter structure debate ils flaver and
lower ils marketable vorth.

ASHES ANDi MUOK FOB POTAToES.

Tise value cf bolt lsached sud unloachted
vood ases la very variablo, and depends on
lhe kind of wood frein whsilh they corne, sud
on tise way they have beau handled, and~ ex-
posed, e . Dry mnack la valuabl ablefly on
acceunt ai Ils nitregen, whîih, however, la
ual lmmediately avalamblo. Thse best method
i. le compost tise ashea wIh lise muok, snd
apply In tise drilla abeo tise sood pieces.

soon MILE,.
Sour milki larellahed hy heus' but It should

ual be gîven them as a substituts fer waler',
as 'water masere s different purpose from

mlki. The fresh mliki ls belter a al lmes
buttis bllcmuk md.saur miliiMay he

given when the other at se good for them.
Mi k may be kept la pans, and plaeed where
the haecan drink Il at will, or.It may be
given lu the food.

RENOVATING A MEADOW.

Tihe best way to renovate au old Meadow
'uvît lplougbiug sud eeediug, lisba bar-
row, crou-harrow and roll i jasi as soon as
the ground la ssetled after the fret goas ont
la the apriug. Use a harrow with fine, mharp
t ti. If It has teeth that Slant backward,

weight It, and make il out .the sed. If ne.
essary, sprinkle snome grass seed over the
tiain places lunthe meadow. Apply a
top-drema g of goed, fine, barn-yard ma-

sure, or apply oie geod ciemio fertil.
IE*' NUn li'oR VEGETAMES.

There la nothing that will force early and
rapid gewth of vegetables equai to nitrate e

soda. This.ahould b applied ln email quanti.
ties ud repeatedly. Hon manure la aise ex-
cellent. Ic le bast applied broadoast, and
thorougbly stirred lnto the surface oil.
Cotton-ased mei la aise a nitrogeneous
Manure, but does nlot c soqulckly as deair-
able. Fresk heu manure has about 1 63 par
cent. nitrogen, 1.54 par cent. phoporieoacid
and 83 par cent. potash ; otton-seed mal,
6 10 per cent, nitrogen, 1,45 per cent. pho.t-
phoro acid and 88 per cent. potas. Barn.
yard manure la good enough fr itrawberries;
sa are wod esu, comilite high-grade fortil.
Izero, or a combinatLon iof bone meal and
muriate of potaas.

THE nARN YARD FOWL,

The bairn-yard fowl may b a good bird or
it may b weitleas. There la no fixed tpe
for it, and there. la no doubt that e oc.lonally
a flock mnay be found that poasasses valuable
points and characlttate. The diffilulty
with what la commoniy known as barn-yard
fowls, ia.that no dependence can be placed oun
them for produciug attapring tht are uniform.
Many birds known as barn-yard are really
good results fron crosasing, or farm using
pure breeds ooasionally when Introduolng
new bloed lu the flock. We have kown som
of the best layera te come fruom ordinary con-
mon stock, and te rival the pure breeds ln
overy respect, but the breeding of such hans
boing unknown, they are the reanit of acci-
dent and cannot be reproduced lu thoir 4ff-
spring. The pure breeda, on the contrary,
being bred for certain characteriatico, give
unIformity te thirr offepring and enable the
poultryman to breed his fowls intelligently.

FEMALE FACTORY SLAVES.

They Find au Eloquent Champion la the
rsa pit.

ST. Louis, April 22.-Dr. Matthewe, the
pastor of Centenary Charcb, who has aehlev-
ed quite a reputation by hie advocacy of the
rights of the poor and who frequently rapa
bie aristocratio congregationover sh knucklea
because of its vain-glory, has preached- a1
sermon on the factory girls of St. Louis that
has excited much comnent. He was bitter
lu his denunciation of the employer who
" harde" men and women It t thesaane apart.
ment to enwor, and declared that the tend-
enoy le to destroy and unsex womanhood. fie
aise rouna ly scored the men who work w;tàa
these wmen but so fair forget thomatvces as
tu fail n toheir respect to the sex.

Touching on the labor question generally,
ho said thera was much to say regarding the
miaily wagea pald thse ,oung girls, many
of whom are ln povcrty-atrIcLen circum-c
atnces. "Hure are tie rickmakers, car.t
pnters and mochanlis," raid ho, " along al1
lines ighting for eight hours a day. Able-e
bodied men fightlag for what they thinkis l
juatiae, but who says a word ln behalf of thet
ten and twelve and fourteen houra-i-day child,
at notlng a week practleally ? I undert Sn
there la tocn to be an cmancipation day for
the leborer and mechanic who vorks morc
than elght heurs a day. Why does cnt some
One pleadt for tLe emancipation from the per.
niE!ouns eurroundinge, fourtcen heure a day
and smcr.l pay of the girls in the factories

DR. O'REILLY.

Oils Relyto Ct Father M1ckenna's Letter of

Sr. Locti, April 22 -Th letter cf resig.
nation of Father McKenna, of Batm n,
N:tional Vice-Preaident of the Irish-Ameri-
can League, has created much comment bero
owing te the charges ha makes agalnst Dr.
Thornas O'Reilly, of this elty. Be charan-
terizas O'tailly as a Clan-na-Gael man and
au assassin.

Dr. O'Reilly la nue of the leading physi-
clans of St. L>ui. He has contributed
largely e the cause of Home Rule, and bie
friende are very Indignant over Father Mc.
Kenna'a letter. One of the fIrat thinga Dr.
O'Reily did was ta write thie card te the
Pos-Dispatch :

ST. Louis. April 22, 1890.
DEAn Sint,-The Aasnciated Press despatches

f rom Boabon of this morning contains a letter
over the signature of one Who cals himself P,
A. McKeanna, National Vice-Presidnt of the
Irih-Amencanu League. in which the writer
proteste againat my latter to John Dillon, M.
P., for the rason as e asserti, tiaI tI am a
(jlmu.na-Gael man. Let me correct Ibis etalo-
ment by saying tia I never belonged to any
secret society, and se I am aure soie,
if net all, his other bweepin uand in-
temperate expressions have no better
foundation for truth, I will no allnde
to them except te say that they remind me
moree of the ravings of a disappointed man
than one of Who dispassionately could disonas
a point on which ho and others differ. Re-
opectfully, TEOMAs O'REILLY.

In au Interview Dr. O'Reill calied atton-
tlen tethe fao hat the Dame ef the organ-
iztion la the Iriah Nationl League ln
Amoriea and that it le lhe only one, wheroasg
McKenna signs bie latter " Vice-President of
Irias-Amrein Laeueu.'" SpeakIag e!ftisa
witishrawal of several diua6tiafied members of
tbu Leignet Dr. O'Reilly saît:

TIhnoe vtho are polillaas and tried to
use the League for the advancement of their
ends are dlsstisfied with lt because tbey
cannot mae i ramise them lato political
prominonce and troy vaut le break il up,.
That I. tise etxpianation cf ail thse vritings
against iii.

Sir Ambrose Shea.

Tisa Nassau (JGardianu of April 12 contains
a long aceount o! a banquet given lunlise
Royal Victoria hotel, bay lthe membera cf tae
Legialatura, aitizens sud clergy, le Sir Arn-
brase Sisea, goveruor of lthe aolony, Thse at-
toudauce la descrlbed ,aa tise langeaI lu the.
memoery et tise paper, sud tise ocasioan as a
mast happy and succesaful ans. Tise speakers

vre eoneral lu the praise ef Sîr Ambrese's
administration of lthe colony.

A Oandidate Wanted.

GouEu1ca, Ont., April 23,-Hon. A. M.
Ruai arrived ln tevn Saturday evenlng by
seven a'clocki train sud at once eemi»unlcated
lise fuel te bis frîends tisaI he would uol be
s candidate aI lte forth-comning electiona.' A
convention bas been called fon May 5 toe
nominale bis sueasor lu the represontaîlen
o! thea riding. Thse namnes of J. T. Garrow,
D. MeGillcouddy, M. G. Osaron, A. Ht.
Manning and A. MoMurchy une freely used.
The two latter gentlemen are residenta oft
OlHuton, Tise two former belong to God-
erlih sud Mn. Oamoron now realdes lnu
Toronto.

CONSUMPTION aUREÇtD.
An old physician. retired from practice, har-

ing had placed lu bis banda b>' au East Indin
niêssonary the formulah cfa simple vegetabe

remedy for the peedy and permanent aure of
Consumption, Broneitis, Catharrh, Asthima
and aIl throat and Lung Affections, also a
p itive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and aI Nervous Complaint, after having test.
ed its wonderiful curative powersn i thousands
of cases, bas felb it bis duty to make it known
to him suffering fellows. Aetnated by this
motive sud a denre to relieve human suffering, I
vill send free ai charge, to al who deaire ,
this recipa in Gomnan, Frenich or .nglish, with
ful directions for preparing for nsing. Sent by
mai by addressing with stamp, nmin ithis

W.r A. Noes, 820 Power' Blok, no.
olut i, Y. 28-10-eow

How Lost! How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scentif[c and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
ou the Errora or Yout,lrenatirefleclinc, Nerveus

aud Physical Deb lity, Impuritles of the elOo.

tesulting rrom Fol1 Vice, Ignorance, rceses or
Overtazatlon. Enratili nd uiuLfltunig the victio
for Work, Business, thie Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskiliful pretcnders. Poqsess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal Svo. Beatitifut
bizi-ling, cebosscri, full gnt. Price oiy 31.00 b>'
mail, postpaid,"oncealei in plain wraplîer. Iliii4-
trative Prospectus Free, if yOU apply now. The
distingnnshed anuthor, Wm. 1. Parker, M. P., re-
cc4i-ed tdieCG OLO)AND JENVELEI> MEIDA 1.
front thie National IMedit-al A...cigittonu 1r
thim PItIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS andl
PILYSICAL DElUI.ATY.Dr.'arkerand acorpa
Of A8SitOaîît PliVsicans nMay hea conasltc. C.oul-
dentlall>'. b> mail or in lursoîl, ut ttc fie lrito
TIlE P E Oß>IY MEDICA. I PNSTITUTE,
No. 4 B îulnch St., I .tons n.. to wln ail
orders fur bouks or letters for advice Bhculd bo
dîrected as above.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a box of MCGALE's rVIL.L uinthBe
house. Tbey ara enr fuilly prepared irom the
Buternut, and coît:ain nothinrg i,.ju rious. Ab
an Antu-Bilious Pill, they cunot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHIERE-25 cente per
box.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MLLON DISTRIBUTED 

Lonisiaua State Lottery aompw9y
luiorporated by lthO Te.elature for Eductlonal aidC altati mrpoîroes and itl franchien made àpart ofIlle r reavut tatüoziftitution, in 1870. by aueover-

whelmtug liatuhar vote.

i *MA.111 OT I lDRAWING take place
sem.Annuaneam (Juive bni ecenbert aidtite t;êuL i4gLLE N5rnIt5ft »tAWIN4.S
tale place nlu arli orÉ tie Ohier ten mionth"
or lie Vear, and Iare ai drawln ta uieC,sa
the Academy o Muni. New Orletise. La.

FAMED FOR TWE19TY YEARS,
For Inieirary or il- Drnmwui.. aid

F'roimpt 1ay Letit of i'riem.
Att. sadi as foliowa:

" Wedoh'reSye.rUrf mar cresaupernise thearrnge-
mneurs for Ci re. 'Inî und ;5.uzarm>wsnr,
of the Lot.ietna stai e Loeryv Coupany. and in per.
éon 11a7ina!a' nl control th- Drem the im vre, an f
that Che samiearee'euctdvithhîneury ir7of ,nead
nî good fan. tad o<U pies, and we authorze the

Conpany to à l tice ice, wit fac-sinileo of vu
sijnaredttached, an inyadvertiementt.

fde

ive te vnder'%g "e," oank.v a-d tanherr e jîîpar ai
Pizea dra,!n ia Týc !.OoiitianStait /oiierieg~/ic1 ch t&

be pretentea ai aur coutter.

Il. M. WALMSI.LEY, Pres. Eouisiina Nat'l B
PIERREILANAUX,Pres.Bltate National Bank.
&,. .t D;1 N 1 'rem. New Orleans Nat'l samk.
C it. utL noii , Pres. Union National nank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
At the Acadeniy Or Mn<te, New Orleans,

Tuesday, MAY 3., 190.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

eaoh. HaElvee $10; Quarters SZ ;
Tenthe $2; TwentiethB $1.

LIST F 0VPEIZ£ES.

1 PRIZE OF 000 1-..................$0,000
1 PRIZE OF 005100 ..................
1 7OF f,1 10 -- .',- ..-.- 50,000
1 PRIZffi OF 25,010 a--------251m0

2 PR CZ B o1? 10,0 oo arc..... ........ 20 4)0 0
5 PRIZESs oF 5.000 are.................- 5,0O

25 1 t 1 ES OF 1,10oo ara-...................
100 do. E o0 00 arc................ -0
100 rLzRa o 0 area...... ......... 0
500 PECZE8OPFE100arc......------......

100 !rizeautff$500are---------------- Iëotlo
lue . ...are - --...

100 do. ............--- 0,000
TESMSeÂN.L 1111=11.

999 do. 100 arc ................. 11,0
Ù09 do. lut)arc ................. îOS

3,134 Prizen,amonting to..................-I51OMM0
NOTE.-TlekCts drawlug Capital rizes are net en

titied te terminal Prizes.

AGEiN3WANITED.
tu aor rCLB i tÂTEaior any fartbor Information

deslred, wrIte Icglblly ta the uderaisg2tCd,carly
statlug your residence, wrthatate, Connty. Street sad
Numnber. More rapld rature mail dellyory willi M
assured by your encIlun an RavlOpe bealrun rens
runl address. IMPORTANT.

Addren N. A. DAUPIN,
New Orleaina, Ea.

or l. A DAEPHIRlt
WathtugttiliDC.

By ordtnery latter, conta bni tCONEY ORDER lamued
by al xpres Cornpanls, New York Exchane, Drafit
or Postal Nota.

Address Registered Letters con.
taining Currency to

WEW ORLEANS MATIONAL BANE,
New Orleans, la'

REHEMBER that the paymen of Prizes Il
UAIEARANTEED IY ]FOUR NATIONAL BANKS

et New Orleans and the Tickets are agned b the
Prsident of n e cnÎtttut whose chartered n aisracogulzod lCte lubstibsCourts; theroterOp bowbZfi O
au Imitations or anonymonus achames.

o rE DOILAT la th price o the omallest par
Dit traction 01 a Ticket 18SUZD BY UInl any
Drawing Auything inour name ofrered for leos tha
s dollar la a swindle-

DRUNliKAâRDS
m,. not be aware that intemperance In drink l Suit as
readlly enred as ny othar disease which mediine cma
reachl. We ay oured. and we miean ust what w say,and If you haspsea tC c a v tCim ofÉlie habit sud wtah
te id oureor1 e0t11ediro or taite Cor ilquerayun ou
do.a t Ott wiCC take

«Pflel's Antidote for Alcohollsni,
ordCnrily one bottle l aunfcient t enst aosltive
cre le rom tîrea t efv daiand at the coi aratlvaly
tlr cost of $1. par botte. 1Ne oua hul. amffle
so hesitate to tr it. We guarantee the resit.
For sale by aIl drgiste.On recolpt i.! $5 va ilS forward a half dozen te ani
parC eoftho cUited States and Canada. Charges pre
paid. Sond for croular.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa'

TO PARENTS.
.... :0:-

Never neglect the health f 0yo* Children
during the Sunmer season. If they suffer from
Gole, Diurroea, or Teething Pains, use Di.
OoDmuEB's INrANr' BauP, sud ynou wil givt
them immediate relef

MA.R RIED.
MEAD-i.AIY- H-MîIrch 29, a St. Matthew'

Lenmark bih, Loicon, John Newton, yourg-
eat son of Mr. Jobni Mead, o! Coldsarbor lino,
London. to Marion Amelia, eldest daughter
of Mr. E. J. Harty, of Torquay.

FERGUS-WENLEY -March 28, At St. George's,
Cbailotte equare, Edenburg, John F,
Fergus, von ni the late Andrew Fergus, M.D.,

lasgow, e Iabelia Romance, daughter of
J. A. îVenley, Treasuner cf tise Bank cf
tlcotkind.

S )Hl-CU>rrNG.S-March 17, at All-Hal-
low, Tottenhamu, London, Albert Arthur,
third son of Major G. A. Shepherd, R.A..
lae Ajiitaut Argyllisud Bute Artillery
Voluntee,n o Kate Maud, youngest dmugn-
ter of the late Capt. John W. Cumming, of
Dunedin. New %3aland.

1
"uý" , "

ANrminur-April 1, inli'ay lane, Limerick,
Mrs. Andrew.

AsNrv-Arail 1, at bis reaidance, Victoria ter-
race. Gleubrook, Passage West, county Cork
bei5jarnin Askey, master mariner, aged 7Z
years.

BEACSNC.-lMarch 31, ut bis residence, Mcki-
Eidg, Youghl, Thomas Beausang, aged -Î
yenar.

BRooKS-March 29, at his residence, 17 Temple-
Bar, Dublin, Michael, son cf Lawrence and
Mary Brooks, aged 24 years.

BERNARni-April 2, nt bis residence, 12 Temple
strectoDublin, suddenly, George Bernard,
Solicitor.

BEuir.-April 3, a Blackrock, Dublin. Maggie,
daughter of te late Mrs. M. M. Burke, of
Nu. 9 Blessingt n ab., Dublin.

Boutt--March 23, ai his residence, Lon Cas-
tieceer, county Kilkenny, from influenza,
Thon. Biran, aged 64m years.

Cmisos--Apiril 2, uddenly, Wm. Carson, of
7 Graf ton street, Dublin, and Niagara Villa,
Coliemiior raad, Dalkey. aged 54 years.

CAVA&N.%.n-AprIl 1. at No 7, Annavy1He. North
Cirenlar road, Dubhn, Katie, wife of Edwin
Jo.eph Cavanagh.

CaruM -March 27, at BaIlymurphy, BEurrie, c.
Carlow, iofnfluenza, Margaret, wife oi
Pâtrici Canr.

CouIAmi-March 17, accidently drowned,
Michael Colline, aged 52 years.

Uovo-Mrchd 20, a% iha Prk Powerscourt,
William Dayle, aged 19 years.

DOYLE-Alpril 5, rat thte rlnspice for the Dying,
Peter, son of John Doyle, Creighton sitreet,

Dobbn, need 15 ycars.
E .ns--March 2!1, a the Mleat Hespital,

ublin, lian Plice Contable Js-
el1h lgtit(111 PMauntive o! Langhgall1

eu. Arursgh.
FIto .il 1, nt Ternple'scoby, Enunt-

cortly, .Jin Fturlong. agel 70 yars.
FLasNæ -A til 2, athis residence, Tibber,

tby, Drogheds, Peter Fl:nagan.
Famsr~-April 2, t Steven', hnepital, Dublin,

William Finey, R .C. Band.
FiNN-Aiil 3, at his rçmiducee, Eyre sqimre,

Galway, John Finn, aivd 0) Years.
Front-April 1, nt his residence, 31 Francie

sttreet' 1) Ibhin, alter a short ilnens, furtý-
fied by the rites if hlie Caîitholic Church,
,Tane Fjord, fourth son of Mr. Patrick
Floo Comnuoostown, county Kildare, age-i
73 years.

--Mnrch 2, at hri residence, 14 1 eter
stroot) Iblin, Annie, wife oJohn Gaffae,
rged 23 yesrs.

anws-Mrchusat KI-Ils ca. MatMar-
ciret Auna, daugh' r ut ilead-Constale .1
Griffln, Fged Il yenr.

i 'Ms-March 26, at Garry castle hall. Biaa-
gir'r, the rimiderco of lier sonin law, ilrieget,
vdow e ftie late Mathcwralyes, CastIe.
bat:k, Limnicli, raged 75 ye ane.

lrsu-Maîrch 25, at lier father's residence,
17 Lower Gardiner at., Dublin, Mary Jae
Iludet n.

Jttur- rek 2?, at Faele uilt itouve, Teren-
ure, Bridgrt, wife of John Judd.

Krîrl-March 20, ab the Vicarage. Ashton irn-
der-Lyne, Sarah Watson, wife of thei Rev.Dr.
Kirk. yoiniîm 1 daugnier A the late Alder-
man -. 3G. mahony, of Limerick.

JXFAit%-Mànct 31, ab ber ressidance, Carrin--
ii Shannon, Teres, wife of Thomas Ke-nnn.

KFil.tv-Ajpril 4 ai Grange-on, Michael Kelly
latE of Ti.lsîtetown. aged 68 ears.

LAîhlm[N--April 2, nt 38 Darley terrace, Dublin,
ams ,osph, schild of George Pnd Maryanne

Larkin, aged 17 mronths.
LYuCH -At 4 r ried-nre, LucyE Elinor, fourt.

dni"2.'ter of the latte Mr. John Lynch of
Purblic.

LAwLon-March 27, at hie re@irience, Mount-
rice Mill, Jublin, Michael Lawlor, aged Z
Yoes.

Lzwr's-March 29, at 2 Ulverton road, Dalkey,
Elizabeth Bray, widow of the lace Captain
James Lewis, frmerly of the Royal Hiber-
nian School.

Mc'A3iiRA-Fdward McNamara, seu cf
Thonnas McNamare, barnea maker, 80 Dom-

,icniek îctreet, Cork.
McfTK nisr-March 30, ab his residence. Clogr-

hertown, county Meath, Jas. McGrar9, late
cf DeAnmark at., Dublia. I

McMniau-Maisreb 31, aibis residence Garteen,
couoty Lorgtord, John McManus, E.q.,
J. P.

MoLLY-March 28, Mt KiloeOUey, King's
County, Cias. Molloy. aged 77 years.

McOABE -AI ril 1, at her parents' residence'
2 Garden Terrace. Upper Olanbrass atreet,
D bebin, s&tar a ong and 1),iilnl illuas Mary
Elizabeth, aidest danitht*r ot John &nt'
flcidget MeCàbe aged 22 yomma.

MoNu, Miim-April 1 i tisarealdence of ber-
parenti, 28 Bath avenue, D)ublin, Sarah Anne,
youngest daughter ai (oharles and Sarah Me-
Namara, alter a tedious illnesa, aged 19
Years.

MULLALY-March 20, ai .Bristol Lodge, Brigh-
ton, Mary Anne, rlicet of the lace F. lM.
Mullaly cf Isiuglon, aged 67 peurs. .

MOLLOYa'-Vrch 28. aitKilcooney, King
County, Charles Molloy, aged 77.

McAuLiFE-April 8, at Cmmlin Lodges,
Urumin, e. Dublin, Maria, wife of Michael
Dore McAuliffe

MaCArvRH--April 3, ab Dublin, John Mé-
Cartby, plumber and gaifitter. 4- e

McCAuE-March 28. at 85 Ulontiifie road, Dul>
lin, Anthony, Infant son of Edward McCabe.

MURPHY-March 18, Elizabeth, wife of
Damiel Murphy, of 78 Balybough road,
Dubin. W e

MNLd-Aipi b2, a e cesidenee, Aberden
House, Clyde road, Duhlin, Mary Anne,.wile
ofTh'~sos. Manly, aged 72 yeons. kp, - ".

O'ltLLY.-Marc 27, ut ber reaidence 1 Sbam.
rock Villas, Fairview, Dublin, Jaue, widow
of Henry O'Reilly.

O'roCLE-April 4, ab 3 Pitt street, Dublin,-
Laurence, ldestl son of Thomas O'Toole.

PRENDEaGAas-March 21, at Rase Cottage,-
New atreet, Kilkenny, F'rances, fourths dianis-
tan o! thse laie Peter Frendergasi,M. R. C.. ,
uft er a longe illnesm. . i

QUINN-April 2, ai 29 Gloucester street, Dub-
lin. John Qoinn.

RloaABRDSoN-March 28. ai Bessbrook cf pneu-
mn ia eJohn Grubhbd Ri mdson, o! oe ullo n

RYrÂNDS-Marchs 3. ai 65 Lever George'w
alceel, Kingaton, Bridget Rylands, vite of
yohn Rylande, and miece cf Mary Taylor,..
afller a brief illnesa.

ErNNoT-March 31, Richard Sinnotr, 5 Lover
Camden street, Dublin,

Tmanstowa ne, Dablîn, Thomas Sherloob
atf1er a short Ilnes. e, r . '
ralNt-Marchi 21 ut St. Vinoent'a Hospital,
Stepisen's greao, bubliu, Georgius E., wite af
Oharles Strain.

SmELS.-March 29, aI hon residence, 8 Seapori
avenue, Sandymoeunt, aft er a long sud ledions
ilness, (Jatherine, onungemt dmughter o! ther
laie John Shiela, aed 25 yarns.

REDMroND-March 1> at bls resîdence, 2d ElIim>
quay, Duiblin, Marin Redmond.

SToKEs-Mareis 20, aib is residonce, Dromain.
Cross, Dunleer, Pstrick Stokes. - i

WALe-Marrah 2 ai tise Chsildr'e' HospitaL
Temple stree; Dtlie 5 jly: Wall, . age~


